No 2018 Santa Letters Left Behind
Our deepest apologies that, in spite of our best intentions, we missed some 2018 Letters
to Santa from the Roosevelt School District. Santa promised to put us back on his “good”
list if we fixed this for our diminutive contributors, so here those letters are, typed exactly
as we received them. Many thanks, Roosevelt kids!
The Presents
When I woke up on Christmas my
presents were not the there and i
was sad because I didn’t have
presents. So i called my mom and I
said”did you grab my presents?”
and my mom said “no, Was it the
Grinch?” I was following the Frinch,
he didnt see me. I was going to my
presents and when I got them i
went home and opened them.
By Adrian Armenta
Roosevelt
santa

My Missing Presents
Once nice monring I got up. I almost
forgot that today was Christmas
so I got dressed and I went to the
Christmas tree but there were no
presnts and I said “I wonder
where they are” and I sat there
thinking “were are they?” I looked
out the window, it was dark. Then I
checked the clock. It was 12:33. So
I went back to sleep. Then 7 hours
passed and I woke up. I found my
presents. The Grinch hid them. I
was mad at the Grinch. So I got my
presents. I opened my first
persent then I opened my second
present. It was a bike and candy
before you stop reading I live in
california
By Bradley Cortes
Roosevelt
santa

Dear Santa,
Thank you Santa I like you so
muchI like Legos and Barbie houses
I like Slime I like elfs to
Merry Christmas
Karina Armenta
santa

I love you Santa!
I like your house.
How are you Santa?
I like legos santa
Slime and barbie doll
Thank you
Daisy Armenta
Roosevelt
santa

Dear Santa,
Thank you can I please have legos a
rubber duck a elf. I am very good
to.
Fabian Anguiano
Roosevelt
santa

Dear Santa,
Hope you are having fun. Can I
please have a Barbie Comper?
I love you
Cecilia Brown
Roosevelt
santa

Can I please have a RC boat and
slime, Have a good day
Thank you,
Danny Armenta
Roosevelt

I love you Santa
Our elfs can I have legos slime and
Barbie.
Thank you,
Vanessa Armernta
Roosevelt
santa

How are you?
Can I please jave RC truck, Lego’s
and toy car. I have been ggod
Thank you
Jose Lemus
santa

I love you Sata
I would like some toys for me and
my sister. Very good
Thank you
Alison Armenta
Roosevelt
santa

How are you
I like our elf santa blue car doors
open up.
Thanks you
Christian Armenta
Roosevelt
santa

How are you Santa
Can I please have I like your
house. Thank you for presents. I’m
being good. Slime and Ice cream. We
share i’m nice. Santa I like our elf
Giselle Lemus
Roosevelt

